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The’ ffonorabic Wa 1 Lrr Em Washington 

\ 
Mayor of the Dislrict. of Columbia 04% . 
Washington, D.C. 20004 

Dear Mayor IJaslliugton: 

Ve have hecn studyin& the District’s xlotor vehicle nanagmcnt 
nctivitics to dc,tcrnitle how cffcctivcly and cconon~icafly the ciLy 
acquires and nsinlains it.s vehicles. Durir.;; our study, +:?lich Is not 

z yet. complete, WC iIOtc?tf t.h.3: the DoparLncnt of Ifu:;lan R~zourccs (DtlR) c’ 2 .j 
apparently violaLed Fclleral grant rc,lula:ions by SpCi.C:i:lg SE,740 of 

> - Departmnt of ffcnfLh, Mucation, and Wc1fat.c (!IRii) grant fuuds for ,*I’ -c 
leasing Lr;o iLrLcrjx~rlf:~L< scLi:ans (equipned ..:j th air-ccTldiLioni.ng, 
API-FN radio, cc lust Gifi*..c.l covers, and radial tires) r,bich were not used 
for grant purjlo5c.c. Irk addition, o:hcr Pederdl regulations rt,-,ardiuL 
1ic:iLs oil vcthicle sire .III~ purchase pr1r.e x<‘cre circusi\cnLcd. C.‘c are 
reporting L!lS Tit.3tLCl’ fai :his Li:x bcc~usc TCC believe it wrrants 
ii;lqediate attcut ‘on. Corments of t!:e D1:R Director, >:-Id the Dcp3rtncnt .: 1 ic ‘2 
of Gcwraf Servftcs (1)~:s) Director !KIVC been cczsidcrcd in Lhc 
preparation of Ll:is rcfl.-jrt. , 



Each of t;lc tt.4) rcviscd grant budgets subsdqucntlv submitted to !IEi? 
by DIlR all.ottcd $3,000 for :I s~d.711. The budget justification for the 
mntcrnI ty-jllfnnt care grnrlt stated tllat the sedan :roul.d scrvc the project 
staff and clinics as nccdcd. The children-youth grant bud>:ct stated Fhat 

the automobi lc, along with other cquipzc~t, was nccdcd in the clinics’ 
opcrat4 XI alld would provide trnnsportation for core staff and otFlcr 
FHR st ff wllilc on offjcinl duties. 

In reviewing the lcnsc prorcsal, DGS asked DI!R in Dcccmbcr 1974 to 

rcconnidcr its plans, bnscd on the following information. 

I (1) The rcqucstcd vchiclcs were performance-oriented, used’ prin.-,..ly 
by police, .211d cost more to operate and maintain than smaller 
cars. (GSA Fcdcral Plnnngcnent Circular 74-l (J;Inuary 21, 1974)) 
which the DjstricL follows, suggcs~s that on1.y vclliclcs with 
minimum body and engine siz e and maximuni fuel e;iiciency be 

. acquired. ) 
-- 

(2) Air-.conditionin;: hnd to bc specifically authorlzcd by thc’grnnt 
or b. the Director, DCS. 

, DGS also a!;krd tllat the intcndcd use of the vc!Cclcs bc restnLcd with full 
suppo1 ‘..i.ng cviclcncc?. 

t The DliR I!irc;tor rcspondcd bv saying that an urgent program rcquirc- 
menL (axis&cd for thr two vc!iiclcs autllorized for purchase by the grants. 
He asked cleat n r-7 nn.;cr~cn t 5 5~ ci.idc ior le,lsc with optioil to pur:tlasC 3:ld 

’ assurf. DGS Ll12t funtliny, rc,*ulrcd for the lcclso in cxccss of the Grant 
nuLhori;:3t ions would be provided I>\* O~IICT furtds. DGS ofiirinls said ~hn~ 
~l.tl~Ou~:ll Dlli: did not sutnit the rcqudstcd docuil ?nintion, bids on C?IC lc:i::e 

Wcrc SoliClLcd ilc~cabsc’ li,X i;.?d zrantcd pcrmissj on to ncqui rc Liw vehicles. 
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In March 1395 a 1-yrar cor.tmcc~.~ cntcre3 into for 1case of the 

sedans at nn nrtn~~al cost c,f $7,870 InclGlir:~; $1440 for in::uriIncc. I:ucl 
and mint <‘II:incc W;IS to bc provltlcd by L~IC bistri ct. An opl.jon to renew 
the lensc for LMO additional l-ycnr (crmz ms provided. IFrom the 
inception of t11c contract througll April. 1976, DIiR paid $8,470 for rcni 
of the vchlclc:~, 

Althou~:lr b11c lease had expired in April 1936, DliR conLlnucd to use 
the vch 1 c 11:s. A IMR official sL;ltctI Lhnt the lease had n3C. been rcncvcd. 
A leasin); Cor?p”liy official told us flint it was assurrcd IHIlt 11ad cxcroiscd 
its.lcasc opt ioh because the vcl~fcl (‘:I hld not been rcturncd. Ill&’ .zutltor- 
izcd purcli:l:,o or continued Icnr; inj: of’ IliC automobiles 011 .JIlly 21, 1976. 
On July 30, ;976, we met with the l)!li! IJircctcir and qucsLic)ncd Lhc lcnse 
arrmgcmllt :~nd Lhc vchiclcs’ u:;c’ In rc.lnl:ion to thatr nuLilorlzcd by the 
grants. Tn /w;:m!t 1996, Dljl: mntlc ;lrr.?fl;;cTlcIltS Lo purchn:;r* wiLlI grarlt. 
funds the u!;r.tf F;r*dnns for $2,900 each. A1 on; with the rt:lll al pay~~c?t.s 
of 1, 970 for N:ty-July 1996 whf (.I) :Ir(’ now being proccssc,tl, Lhe toLLI 
costs for IQY*~III~; and l>urcllasilll\ tl:c vrl~lcl.~s will. be $lG,2f~O or about 
$8,000 per v~*lrIcl c. l’hc lcasin~ c1~11):1ny official indicatc,d Lh;~t if the 
autornobi J(::J fnit l.111~ had bc.cn purcll:l!;cd rnrllcr than l.ra::~tl tllc COSL 
would have bc.r~n $5,300 per vch i r3 c. . INIR could not have purclrnscd Lhe 
vehicles at tl~af. price bccnucc of Lljc $2,100 LinitaLion imp,:;cd by law. 

. . 
* In itn nnnu;tl i-cport to Dill: 011 mtor flccL operation::, l)CS in:-cncls 

to point out 1 I~,rf. I2 scdnns and !;f nf. 1011 wn~~cns were , by 1Ji:;Lrict st;lndCIrds, 
underutil iz<:d dtrf*lnj: fiscal yc*ar 1970. %re of th~1sc vc*?: icl L’:; .I~CUIIVI- 
lated only 627 tni 1~:s (collil;lr<?d LCJ il 12,O’jO nilc ctznclnrcl) 0vc.r tllc J.2-nonth 
period. VC tltl::*h~forc question tl1c ncPd for t!lc tt:O Sediill:G I211 i.cll DIIK plans 
tr, purcl~n~~c UI 1111: grant funds. 
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The DHR C:rcctor told us that lb! vehi.clr!s wcrc used hy pcrsonncl 
from his oifi ZES in the District I3ui Ldin,;. (l’llc project!;’ nclmi.nisl.rnLivc 
of ficcs arc 1ocnLcd al; lS75 Connccti.c.!ll Avcnu~, NW. ). Tllc l)ili! ?‘rnnsporIY:~Lion 
Officer stated ttlitt one is used for 1.11~ D1lR Di rc.cLor’s IK~OW- to-work Lrans- 
pr,rtoLion brzausc he is on 24-hour cl11 1. ‘I’hc Dl!R Dirc’ctor also told us 
chat no travel 10;;s (as requircc, by l.lw DIIR St:lnclnrd ?lp(:r.?ti n:; Proccddrcs 
Ilaudtmok) were k,c%pt becnuse tlic. varic*rI USC’ of tlic vc~hic.1 c*.s rrmclc~ it irnprnc- 
ticnblc. CL ,111~ ZIG, 197G, the vchjclcs odowLcrs showt:d Lhnt they ~crc 
driven 18,622 axI 12,19S milts, rcz-pc,ctivcly. Ilovcvcr, in tl11: abscncc 
of travel logs, wt could 1101 verify nctu,ll usage. 

Accordi q; t he DlIR Director, informnl Dl1l~-ll1~1~1 opcrnt itch: arrange- 
ments permit Grsnt-funded cquipmcnt LO bc used in ot.hcr 1~111~ opcrnLions. 
However, DIE did not provide us wi Lll ~10cumc~nLat ion lo sul~slnril iaLe sucli 
an arr,lngcmrnt. tic said also that, bccnusc 111~ Di reclor’r; Off ice has 
responsibility ior overscc;ng pro;;r:l!.is, including Ihosc funclc~d by n~3t.rrr~3.1 
and chi Ld health ?.t-ants, in locnti~~~l; n~.ound Llw city, LIICQ dc,lloymcnL of 
the vchicfes is jus!.ificBd. 111~2 Ii!.\,! r,rnnt. approval, 110, L!vc’r, clots not 
authorize DflR to USC tlw vchiclcs TOI- g~.nr~r;tl i~1lK I ro;;r;m purposc's. 



We therefore rccommcnd that DHR he rcquircd to 

-,-prkidc adequate justification and obtain required approvals 
before acquiring vehicles and related accessories, 

--arrange for reimbursing the grant accounts for the vchlclc costs 
incurred while they were used for non-grant project purposes, 

--adhere to Federal. and NEW requirr.mcnts governing vehicle USC and 
acquisition, . 

, 
--adhere to DIII?‘s regulations requiring travel logs to be Fainta?i.ncd 

i . for each vehicle, 

--obtain congressional approval if appropriated funds arc. to be 
used. for vehicle costs, and 

--rkztcrminc whcthcr there is an actual nerd for the vchiclrs and, 
if so, acquire more economx2I whir.lcs than the existing ones . 

WC had orir,Lnnl.ly addrcsse d this report to tlic City Aclmini:;trator. Ifc 
delivered it CO him on Scptmbcr 2, 1576, and hc* 1.cturnc.d it LIIC GitmC day, . 

. saying that he had no responsibility for tlw mnttcrs discus!:ed in the 
rcpor t , 

Copies of this report are being writ to in1 1 -?~:Lcd con;;rc~t;slon.x1 _ 
committees, the City Cou;lcil, Office of :l;m:~;:cmc:nt and f:udgaL Sy>;Lcms, <\ C- 1 dg i 
Dcpartmcnt of Iluaan I:csourcr~s, . Dc;xirtnxwt of ~:cnc:rnl. Ssrvicc.3, D.C. AudjLor, 
and the Office of Municipal Audit and lnspcction. 

. Plcnsc advise us witllin 36 days of the action you take: on this nmttcr. 

Sinccrcly )wrs, 

. 




